Membrane 18—cont.

1253.


Bond to Ellis Ridell of Briggerak [in the margin—Ellis Ridell, lord of Briggerak] in 50l. of the king's gift and 20 marks for his wages for the time that he was with the king at St. Macaire, to be paid as soon as the treasure comes from England.

Protection until Michaelmas for G. archbishop of Bordeaux.

Dec. 27. Bazas.

Grant for life to Reginald de Sancto Lomano, for his homage and service, of 20l. a year at the Exchequer at Westminster.

Membrane 18—(Schedule.)

[Illegible.]

MEMBRANE 12.


To the queen and R. earl of Cornwall. Whereas the king lately conferred upon Peter Chaceporc, king's clerk, the prebend of Bannebury, which he notified to be void, but which as it now appears, is not void, the king, at the instance of Henry de Wengham, king's special clerk, whom the king has ordered to be provided before all others, commands them to confer upon the said Peter that or any other prebend or other dignity in the church of Lincoln which may fall void during the king's keeping of that see; so that the said Peter have the first and the said Henry the second.

Exemption for life of Henry Penstan [in the margin—Henry de Penstan] from being put on juries, assizes or recognitions.

Dec. 29. Bazas.

Charter granting to Robert Walrand that soke in Suffolk called la Soke Brenh which William de Chaeny held of the lands of Bretons, to hold to him and his heirs, with rents, escheats, suits and all other liberties pertaining thereto by the service which the said soke owes which the said William rendered to the king of his free will. And if by any chance the king restore the said soke to the right heirs, the king will not disseise the said Robert thereof until he has made him a reasonable exchange of his escheats.


By Peter de Sabaudia and William de Valencia.

Dec. 28. Bazas. Indecipherable and confirmation to the bishop of Hereford and his successors of the following charter of Henry II:

Henricus, dei gratia, rex Anglorum et dux Normannorum et Aquitannorum et comes Anjouarorum, archiepiscopis, episcopis, abbatis, comitibus, baronibus, justiciariis, vicaribus, ministris, et omnibus fideliis suis Franci et Angli totius Anglie, salutem. Sciatis nos consentisse, et presenti carta mea confirmaisse, concordiam et finem eorum me factam apud Felcham inter Robertum Folioth, episcopum Herefordensem, et Johannem Mariscallum super querela que facta inter eumdem Robertum episcopum et ipsum Johannem filium Johannis Mariscalli de maneria de Inteberry, videlicet quod idem Robertus episcopus concessit eadem Johanni terram de Inteberry et de Clodeshall cum omnibus pertinentiis suis, salvo jure prebende Herefordie in ecclesia de